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PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 
J. R. ]. LLEWELLYN J ONES, M.A., F.R.E.S. 
I have pleasure in welcoming the mem-
bers o f ou r Soc iety to the 44th Annual 
Meeting and trust that our deliherations 
wi ll be both profitabl e and interesting. 
You have rece ived the annual report 
of the Secretary-Tre.as ~,re r. It sho~s a 
credit balance o f $11.34 a fter the .pay-
ment of all bills presented up to the date 
of the closing of the books. H owever, in 
order to do th is, it has bee n necessa ry, 
owin g to the cont inued rise in the cost of 
publi; hing the PROCEE DINGS to hor-
row from the R ese rve Endowment Fund. 
The accounts of this fund show a fi gure 
of $ 7 6. 17 which should be a va il ab.le - for 
transfer to the R esen 'e , hut un fortunCite ly 
at the moment th is cannot be done . You 
w ill at an appropriate time in our de-
liberations, be asked to app rove some 
measure to enable th is indebtedness to he 
m et. The presen t va lue of the R ese r ve 
Endowment Fund is reported at $85.00. 
W e should trr to increase this sum an -
nually, if only by- a small fi gllre and so 
streng then our Societ\·'s finan cia l position. 
It is reported that the increase in th e 
cost of pub lishing the PROCEE DINGS 
is the ch ie f fac tor at the moment in hl'in g-
ing about th is somewhat unso und and cer-
tainly unfortunate si tuation. It wi ll I am 
sure be ag reed b~ .. most of us present that 
it is imperati ve that we should take meas-
ures to ensure that ou r publications com-
pare fa vo urably w ith si m ila r ones put out 
by other societies both as rega rds th e set 
up and the contents, and that we should 
make them as interesting an d informative 
as our fin anc ial position will permit. 
I notice that we are scheduled to hea r a 
paper entitled "Our journal, The Pro-
ceedings" to be read hy Mr. H. B. L eech 
and I hope that, after hearing this and 
after due consideration and discussion of 
our finan ces; a sa tisfacto ry motion will be 
passed to strengthen ou r position in this 
respect. 
Let LIS consider during the short time at 
ollr disposa l the lise of scientific and popu-
lar names for insects. Being a lepidopterist, 
the examples which I shall give wi ll be 
from the L epidoptera, though I have- no 
doubt that many statements will also apply 
equa lly well in the case of othe r orders of 
insects. 
Scientific names, both generic and speci-
fic, a re for the most part derivations of 
Latin and Greek and a re often found to 
be a combination of both. There are also 
names from other sou r'ces, some of doubt-
ful origin, and others which do not ap-
pea r to ha ve any m eaning. 
H owever, in many cases, the scientific 
names give us certain in for mation con-
cerning the insect under consideration . For 
example a ce rtain g roup of butterfli es has 
been g iven the name P olygonia, a Greek 
der ivati ve signifyi ng many pointed or 
many angled, and it seems very appro-
p'ri ate as the wings of th ese insects are 
adorn ed with many indentations producing 
an al most ragged appearance . In the case 
of Vanessa cm'dui L. the specific name in-
dicates that the larva feeds upon thistles. 
.With Hyphantria textor Harr. the specifi c 
n ame points to the web constructed by the 
larvae. In other cases it wi ll be noted that 
the spec ific name points to some locality or 
district or to some person. As examples of 
this may be cited, L eptarctia californiae 
Wlk. the ca lifornian ti ge r, F eltia van-
couve1'ensis Grt. the Vancouver dart, and 
Tolype dayi Blackmore, D ay 's lappet. In 
th e cases of A grotis c. nigrum L., Calo-
wlpe undulta L. and B ombycia recti-
fa scia Sm. it is to the markings on the 
win gs that attention is drawn. Many names 
however are obscure and it is difficult, if 
not impossible, to discover any in telligible 
significance and this is very regretabl e. 
Authors should be most careful, when 
bestowing scientific names to ensure that 
the proposed name has some appropriate 
signifi cance. This is important insomuch 
as sc ientific names are by international 
ag reement unchangeable once given; the 
oldest name taking precedence if it is not 
a homonym, and all others being reduced 
to the status of synonyms, subspecies, etc . 
It f ollows therefore that scient ific names 
are the same in every language and in the 
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scienti fic literature of all countries and 
this is the strongest argument in f avo ur 
of keeping them in acti ve use. 
For most people however, many of 
whom have not had the benefit of a 
"classical" education, or who know hut 
littl e of science as a se rious study, these 
names seem strange and bewildering, be-
cause they convey no intelligible meaning. 
They are known only to the initiated f ew. 
What then should we do with th em ? It 
is doubtful whether anyone would seri-
ously consider the discontinuance of these 
names, but many might f avo ur limitations 
in their use. It will be readil y agreed that 
scientifi c names a re app ropr iate during th e 
deliberations of lea rn ed societies, in sc ien-
tific literature, or in lecturing to students 
in sci entific suhj ects. They should not be 
used, at any rate excl usively, in addresses 
or lectures given to the general publ ic, in 
popula r literature, or in general con ve rsa-
tion with the ave rage individual. 
C onsider the reaction of someone, who 
has brought f or indentifi ca tion an insect, 
on being informed that he has ca ught a 
spec imen of Pseudothyatira cymatophor-
been Pseudohaz.is eglanterina nuttalli Stkr. 
Such a person is likely to be quite disap-
pointed because he has not been told any-
thing that he can understand. T o him 
the names sound strange and f oreign and 
. he will doubtl ess forget them ve ry quickly. 
H ad English names been used an d the 
.enquirer told that his specimen was th e 
" two-toned lutestring" or N uttaU's sheep 
moth ( though I admit that the form er is 
not one of the best examples of a popul ar 
name), interest would probably have been 
maintained. Especially would this be true 
of the young, who very oft en have a dis-
tas te f or any scientific names, chiefl y he-
cause they do not understand their mean-
ing, and because they sound odd and un-
attractive. It will be agreed that we should 
not neglect nor f orget the young people and 
they should he encouraged in every possi bl e 
way to becom e interested in scientific 
studies and so fill up ou r ranks in th e 
future. 
That a case exists f or a more general 
use of popular names will be g ranted by 
most people, but there are certain difficul-
ti es to be faced. Popular names are some-
times rather f anciful and not always ve ry 
appropriate. They are limited as to scope 
of circul ation and possibly may va ry from 
district to distr ict, or province to province. 
Only a prolonged period of general use 
would cor rect this, the name ga ining most 
popular f avo ur being the one eventually 
accepted. This has now happened to some 
extent in Great Britain where English 
names have become standardized and a re 
in quite general use f or the m acrolepid-
nptera at least. 
As a basis for in troducing popular 
names f or the macrolepidoptera of this 
Prov ince we have the check list prepared 
hy the late E . H . Blackmore and published 
fo r the Provincial \t1useum in 1927. It 
contains, thanks to th e eff orts of Francis 
K ermode, a f ormer Director of the 
Museum, popul ar names for nea rly all the 
species found in this Province at that time. 
Popular names a re also found in W . J. 
H olland's "Butterfl y Book" and in his 
"Moth Book", also ' in J. A. C omstock's 
book "The Butterfl ies of California." A 
scrutiny of these works wi ll show a meas-
ure of ag reemen t, though, as is to he ex-
pected, there are a few differences . F or 
instance Vanessa atalanta L. generally 
known as th e red admiral and so ca ll ed by 
H olland an d Blac kmore, is by C omstock 
named the alderman, who states that this 
is an old E nglish name f or it, though at 
the same time admitting that it is less 
fa m ilia r and justi f ying his choice by stat-
ing that he wishes " to avoid confm·ion 
with th e true admirals of the Genus Basil-
arc hia. " These he names the admirals but 
th ey a re better call ed the white admirals 
as is done by H olland and Blackmore. 
H owever, Vanessa cardui L. is called the 
painted lady by all three, and this is a well 
established name. Among the moths 
A emelia roseata Wlk. is named by Hol-
land the rosy aemilia but by Blackmore 
the rosy tiger; the latter is to be pref erred. 
Speaking generally of the Blackmore 
list, the popular names there given follow 
closely those adopted by British writers in 
cases where either the genera or species 
occur in both areas and this would seem 
satisfactory, embodying as it does some 
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well established names. W e find the 
Sphingidae designated by the well 
known term hawk-moths. H owever f or 
the genus H emaris of this same family 
the name clearwing has been used to re-
place the bee hawks of British authors. 
This would seem regretable as it may 
cause confusion with another large group 
of lepidoptera, now rel egated to a position 
close to the microlepidoptera, f or which 
the name clearwings is extensively used 
in Br.itain. The name ti ge r has been used 
for the subfamily Arctiinae and this is a 
well established popular name. H ere we 
find one slight var iation. Arctia caja L. 
is known in Great Britain as either the 
garden tige r or the common tiger . Blac k-
more terms our loca l sub-species A retia 
caja americana Harr. the great tige r, 
probably wishing to draw attention to the 
status of our insect as a sub-species. Moths 
of the family otodontidae a re styled 
prominents, also in accord with British 
writers, having reference to the humps 
and excrescences found adorning many of 
the larvae in this group. Species of the 
genus C erura have been termed kittens 
carrying on a tradition handed down by 
British lepidopterists wherehy a large 
species of moth of an a llied genus Dicra-
nura vinula was called the puss moth and 
species of the genus Caw'a, being similar 
both in the larva l and per fect stages but 
at the same time being much smaller, were 
called kittens. The origin of the name 
puss moth is thought by some to be due to 
the curious habit of the la rva when dis-
turbed of hunching its back much after 
the manner of an~ infuriated cat under 
similar circumstances. A lso it may be 
noted that the colouring of the moths 
much resembles that of a pale tabby cat, 
in many of the species comprising this 
group. 
LIMONIVS RUFIHUMERALIS IN BRITISH CO LUM· 
BIA (Coleoptera: Eli' teridae) .- Some spec imens of th e 
red·shouldered Limonius placed as crotchi (Horn) in 
collections, prove to be the recently described L. 
rufihumeralis Lane ( 1941. Pan ·Pacific En!. 17 (3): 
133·139 ) . Examples of this species in the Hopping 
Among the geometers or loopers, moths 
o f the gen us Hydriomena have been styled 
highflyers. H olland gives no popular name 
here . Those of the genus E upithecia have 
been dubbed pugs. Both are well estah l ish-
cd names for these genera. 
We would do well to study the popular 
names which we already have more care-
f ulh' and try to make wider use of them, 
hoping that where there are diversities of 
name for one insect, usage will eventually 
decide the issue. 
In cases where there are no popular 
names, such a name should he given. It 
should be a comparatively simple one and 
should prefe rably describe or point to some 
peculiarity or notable f eature in the insect 
duri ng one of its stages . As an example, 
the family Drepanidae were named hook-
t ips because in many of the species the 
primaries have hooked tips. 
Care however should be exe rcised not 
to produce a m eaningless name, which 
might eas ily happen by attempting a mere 
translation of the scientific one. The best 
popular names in use are in no way trans-
lations. There is a valuable list of over a 
th ousand names ("Common names o f in-
sects approved by the American Association 
of Economic Entomologists." Jour. Econ. 
En t. 35 ( 1):83 -101. F ebruary 1942), 
approved by a committee of both the 
A.A .E.E. and the Entomological So-
ciety of America. This paper lists the in-
sec ts alphabetically, first by their common 
names, then by their scienti fic ones, and is 
thus an exce llent quick reference medium. 
C opies may be obtained from the business 
manage r of the A.A.E.E ., Dr. E. N. 
C ory, C ollege Park, Maryland, U .S.A. 
. T o conclude: both scientific and popular 
names are desirable, but care must be 
taken to use the appropriate one at the op-
portune moment and on a suitable occasion. 
Collection are labelled as follows: Vernon, June 5, 
192 1, and May 1, 1924 (Ralph Hopping); Aspen 
Grove, May 30, 1931 (H. Richmond), and June 4, 
1931 (J. R. Howell); Midday VaL, Merritt, June 14, 
1926 (Wm. Mathers); Trinity Valley, June 25, 1929 
(J. R. Howell).-Hugh B. Leech. 
